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Minutes of fE lieetirq ofryStgpaftrh courn.* *s on\trlednesday I Mardr 2016

ati.@P* at tB vffie l-H' Tffiiarn'

Preents CllrW Brooks
Cllr A Needham

Cllr A Brorvn
Cllr I Banett

Cltr B Gulliver

.&,

{

2.

3,

4.

5.

AlsopresentTheClerk,CllrElizabetrWatson&SMerrrbgsoft'ePublic.

To Etect a Chairfortlr'ls evening rreeling'

It ms t€sohted lo. Cllt W grooG to take the Ghair'

To recdve and constder apologies for abaene;

It was reolved to accept apologie tln| crr. s mocatta & Gllr C Vens'

|!,Hffi ffi5ff:,5;i,11ffi in anyrhins conoeming rhomham Muase Hall

and PlaYing Field Ltd.

Adiournrrcnt of teeting b allow for publ'rc q-uofi3*
It was msolved ror *e i.etng to return to closed session'

rdinutes of ffre parish council teefing herd on {oFebnrary 2019

It was rcsolved 16'Ap13r" tft" milift,s and for frre Chair to sign as a true

recotd:

Matters arising from Ule minuG'

Buses
Cllr Gulliver asked if there was any more news regarding the buses and any idea

date and tinre of ttrc next neeting. The Clerk advised fiat a LYNX bus was now

working in with the rail tn#HJard she had not heard when x're next meeting

w"s. fw3s rsolved for fie Cle]* to try and find out ilte dehils.
Action: Clerk

It wre resotved to open fire rreeting to allow tr Warlram to give an update

on agenda iterns 6,7 & 8.

6. Grounds Commitbe Updae, 7.WHPF Ltd Update S.Village Hall & Sports
Pavilion Commltbe UPdaE

Mr Warham advised ftat the hallwas very busy especially wih repeat business,
which is great. He advised if you nrould like the hall for anyhme over Christnas
you need to book nonrd Mr Warham said trrat the Trustees yvere looking to
appoint a Marketing Co-Ordinator tor 2O houts a week to promote the hall. Mr
Warham said that the Borough Planning Departnent had approved the exfra
storage extension to the hall and it is hoped that once grants are in plae then
the buiHels can be appointed, Mr Warham said that the Farmer Markets have
been canelled for the time being because of Health & Safety lssues around
Parking. Mr Warham said that fiey are still talking wih tte Deli and hope to be
up and runnirE again soon.

Signed: Chair Date:

These minubs are umr&med lfiffi approrjed byfuilCo['rcfrad slFed by$eChainDan
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Thornftarn Pabhcorlllci

Mrwarham said regarding the playing field,the Trustees are hoping to hear soon

regarding a grant to enable #;LHt drainage,to be addressed' Mr warham

advised ftat a soil survey *"" iu" to Lie pU&-tomonor' Mr Warham said due

to the weatrer the playing nerU ira*Oeen o* in feUruary and rrished to thank Mr

Goddard and Mr Thompson ror uno*tt ring. Tholham Foothll club have got to

rhe cup finar and this is-due t" of;pi[-.,!i.*:,td April. The Trustees are also

busy tooking into adutt gv* "q;il,ft;t. 
cllr watson informed Mr warham that

she had details of a person *to'*n 
"uppty 

adult gym equipment and can also

I

cllr Brooks thanked Mr Warham for his report and clk Needham asked that all

three reporb be combirred in firture as they are all linked-

It was resolved for the meeting to rcfrrm to cloeed ssion'

ConrmunitY EmergencY Plan

The cterk advbed trtat she had reeived several forms and would the council

like her to make up a database ot*elntormation' tt rras rcsotved for frre Cbrk

ro make up the database and to #; t=*inder in tre next LinkffiSf[i;"

{0. Regisbring CL56
The Cbrt dvised that she was still 'r*aiting for a mpy sf the High Court Order to

send to the Solicitors. tt w* .oU""O fr" Cttr g;uoks to get a copy to the

clerlc 'a'rru!vre' Aetion: cllr Brooks

obfiain furding-

Use of Voluntees
cfir Banett advised that this was defened at the last Trustees Meeting' lt was

resotveo forthb ibm to be defierred until fre nert meeting.

Trces in ShiP Lane
Cllr Gulliver asked if fie Cbrk had been informed when the work that Ms

Bettirson had agreed would be urdertaken. These induded the dirtlmud on the

road, rryair of part of fi1g banh repair of ltre drains in the road and the proposal

of a funce.

The clerk advised fiat b would possibly happen in the new financial year.

Regarding tE funce, the Clerk 
"AviseO 

that she had a hfiter from Mr Rodulell

r"girOing this and the possibilily of turding. The Glert wished to adrrice the

Ciuncil t at UreV hd no porvers io trelp with tunding on such a proiect on prtvate

land- Cllr Gulliver stated ihat he would rather not see a ftne or hedge and otlrer

Councillors suppoted this view. Cllr tleedham said fiat Ms Bettinson was kying

to find out the name of fte buiHers u*ro were responsible for the damage to the

bank ard if any one lmew who they were would they pbase advise fte Cbrk- lt
*as resolved fior Gllr mocatta nrfro had been lialson rritft ilr Rodrell to
explain that on this occasion frre Padsh Council arc unable to assist

Action: Cllr tocatta

&"

\&"

11.

12.

13. Stree{ight Contract
The Clerk dvised that the contracf,ms now up fur renml. She advised that a

one year contact uras slgned last yer and it ms said that the Council would

sign up for andrer long ternr ontact if tE confuact tms working well. Cllr

Theee rsnuhs ae ryrcdrErted rrrrf +prored Rfid Corrrl srd sftnedbyfte CWman

le.icd@16'rffi!0rGEdc



Thornhan ParisltComcl

11.

15.

t6.

Banet advised lhat the confiact Ivffi working vudl and prop6ed that a thr*year
contact be s'gned. Everyone in favour. lt wre ]csotYed for frre Clelt b sign a

ffrree-year cor6lact widr f & x; St€cfliglfing Ltd. Aeffon; Clerk

tlonated Bench -for l{orfolk co6t Pafrr towards Holme
The Clerk dvtsed that she hd reetved an email fiom the Envircnment Agency

stating t11gt we would have to gEfi permission from Natrral England tolrlant the

bendie, 23 lhey were not going b obtain permissircn txl our behalf. The Cterk

said that this was going oi foitoo brg ard if lhe Council agreed she would

undertake otrtainirg pennission. lt ras resolved for ffre Glert to ob'tain

permbsi,on for the-blnch to be phce on the frood deftnce. Action: Cle]k

l{CC - Local List for Yalidation of Planning ApplicatiolE Consultaffon Drafi

The Clsk advised that every two yers NCC have to anrend their Local List to

make sure t1161 it nEeE cunint plannirg regulations locally and nationally- NCC

urdertakes @nni*g with regards to Scfrools, minerab & waste, air quality etc-

The onsulfun b-a\raitabbonJine until the 18 Atril for anyone nutro wishes to

comnent

Holm+*extSea t*eQhbaurftood Plan
The Clerk ad\rised nal ne Borough Council harc rvri[en to the Council to asked

if ne are firre with HolnreNext-Sea urdertaking a tle{Thbo.rrhood Plan' lt ms
resolved ffiet ffie Gouncil has no obiection.

"*&

'i6b

17, Coastal Path - Hogging
The Chrk advised frit Jtre had been asked to obbin a quote to get hogging put

dovrn cn the coashl path. The quote was t70O because it would take several

Ioads and rreed fi;ini into place so that it cannot be removed easily. B rc
rwolved for the Clerk b ptaca an older to get the hogging in place.

Action: Clerk
18. Open Gardens

Cllr Banet advised that no dehils have been recdved rqardirg the open

gardens, and wfrat b happening rqading insurane and risk assessments as

Ae paristt Council's insurane will not cover. lt rre rcsolved for Gllr tocath
to speak with ttre organlses. Action: Cllr tocath

19. Queen's $fr Birtrday
Cllr Brooks asked if the Council were going to elebrate in someway. She

advised that there ms to h a special soup and sandnrich in a red, white and

blue theme. lt rre resolved for thls item to rcmain on fie agenda.

20. Norfolk Non{tafive Specle lnitastle - Blosecurlty Survey
The Clerk advtsd ttra[ tro emails have been received regarding surveys etc. lt
wias reaolved for tre Glerk to put a piece in The Link magazine and lt to
rcmain on ffre agEnda. Action: cled(

21. Village t{Hslcffier

It w-35 ;6g65red b o5nn tE mccfing b allry tr Harlram to address tte
Courcll,

These minubare rmconffi wBAptoIHl byfuH GormcEandt*rned bytheGhairman
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rr,ornl.rnpadshcounct . - -^^*inn had taken ptace utBr Mr & Mrs Bird regarding* U** .,fi

*&

&

fims resotved to return to ctosed session'

a2. 
ilH3H$S*l'11"r$rs tothe next medns'

23. 
?lT3',H,T#rSHishe !1tr 

attended a prannins raining session herd bv the

Boroush cou#r *J *r aoviH'til;t to?" rrrl}rjioir"iLg."ppricarions 
witt

onry be acvi# eecronica"v"il-ptG; q':f ii;i;'G =dt' . lr 
the Parish

councit ,"quir"o papq plap u",#s[.frorro r9$ *l'itv-r* T.:1 Afier lots of

discrssion, induding holy to r;;;tJp"'ry on gn"lttt-th'oYlg- rnembers of

the pubtic 
"i'-nr""tiis 

rt9. rt?5' ,L"i-"U t'itlti Cr"* to wrih to the

Borough councit oo;ecting strongty' 
" Acfion: Clerk

21. 2016 Ehction of Gommunity ReprcsentativTP' AOHB

It vras rcsotved to vob ro, rr"'t" *p*"ntades closest to Thornham'

25. Perm*ssive Pdr to DrcYe'

It yrs ,esorvJ6 A"t"t $i'B to fire next rreeting'

26. t{ew entrance forYillage Hall

ThomhamMllageHall&PlayingField.r-t$.!aveaskedNCCHighwaysto
invesfuate trre possibilrty of op#iig 

"nott"r 
higtrways acffis onto the A149' lt

ms resotvJi r*p on the agenda for any upda&s'

27. Propced Poultry Farm 4 Sedgefiod
It ras resolued fior the Ghrk 6 *tie a 13&r to ttre Borough Council on the

grounds of polluEon dust anfiLbt"", tourlsm etc. Acton: Clerk

28. Planning Applicafons and Detemina$ons:

Applications:

$fiA2ff5tF Mrs A Potts, Application for proposed extension at Sacroft'
Green Lane, Thomham- lt wa; lwolved to rccomrnend

apprcval,

lytg6111gtF Ms L Kanan, Application for returbishment of existing oubuilding

at churclr view, church street, Thomham. lt was rcsohled to
nBGoftrrrcnd aPPrcval.

Mr R Wood, Applicarion for Removal of splay wall set bac*s and

replacement gaib ard pasts at Pfumfe*, Gr5p,n Lene, Thamham

It was resolved to rccomnrend approval.

Ed?tion.

16/00345/F

ltrese minuB are rxrmnfumed trilil il9rol,ed DyfrI[CdrEiland tftned Uf fieChalman
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Determinations:

1ilaaafilF Mr V HardY'
to drrelling at

$fi2019F Mr R Wood, Application for
gate and Posts atreplacerent

Refrrsed.

15/02101/CU Mr M Goode, APPlication for

commercial
Steet, Thomharn' -

$taao,atr Mr M Goo&,
house into 7
existing donner

Application
commercial

Mr N Hendry-, T3:TLH ffi"y*Tr{;".lot fi:Tg
oositioning of gar

irign sreet, rnornff"it;i'ms t*;'lv; fit="omt*nd approval'

Remorralof set backs and

Lane, Thomham'

use

of use from a durelling

R*Construction of

remove rear fiat roofs, clad

new extemal staircase

Lodge, Churdr Street,

to

irdMdual letting at The OH Church

E

extemat

29" CoresPondence:

b.
c.

and enlarge
Thomham

got'

to

can be viewed by anangement with the

Direct

Development Brochure Women's Running Cource-

-West Norfolk Direc{ory of SPort
Birthday Medal.

a-
b.

The

u;

d.
e.

Alive I
t

30. Accounts 6r PaYmmt

E€n EnergY Steet Ughting - (Mar)
TecTamers Maintenance Direcf Debit (Mar)
TVH&PF LTD Room Hire (Mar)
K & M Lighting Services (Mar)
K & M Lighting Servim - Fitting LEDS
KLWNBC - Empty Dog Bins

Dirmt/Debit
Starding Order

10t176
$'1177
101178
101179

28.16
25.00
50.00
22.N

2028.00
#3.47

Signed:....- --.--- Chir Date:

Ttrese mlnubs are uuorfirrerl rEm il$olEd Drtfl ccnrrf and sfrped tythecmnrmn

rffio& lfn&2orca'tu
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ThornrrdnPdisrtcout'il - 6!-ri^non & Slamps & Printgr Carfs

Vrking Direct- gffionerY & S*ta

l5ndffi, sbeet Lightins - Feb)

ttws resotvd for thee pa$nents to be made'

Hffi["[tr#*"codeGrant

h:H##*ffi"I*1'n the meetins'

3t

32

3:i

101180

$r*tlDebit

152.18

26.y

$

Date, & Phce of next meeting'

Wdnesday 13 April 2016 at the Mllage Hall at 7 6pm

Wrth no firrtfier busines the nreeting dosed at 8'10pm

Action List

cllr.Brooks 
py of High Gourt order to tre clerk'

q

cllr Hocatb 
with Mr Rodrrvell r4arding ship Lane^^-''

' Speak with organisers of Open EarOendQueen's Birfrtday'

Trv ard find artthe when tte *I9:s meeting will be'

PutapieceinUnkregardingcommun*yemergencyPIan,NCCNorr-'Native

a#g*;",3'ilHT&ffi'"*ridbendronthenooddefence
A;I-J order re Hogging on foof{t
write a lefferto Boiough council planning Deparfinentregarding paper plans

write a retbr to Borough councir pr"n-nir,g'oepartmen:t regirding proposed

Sedgeford PoulfrYfarm'
Sign threyear conkact re Stree{ight Maintenan@

CH
a

a

l'

a

a

a

a

a

a

Make Payments
ilil =uiu 

it tto for ffle next agenda go on agenda

POINTS RAISiED BYTHE PUBLIC

tffil*iffir.n rhat rhe councir Agerdas were gefli-ng rong and the.councir needs

to yrork out a way of reducing items ;'fficln" 6et n n attention and dealt wi*t so

they can be remved-

C*air f,He:

Th€ss lrftt*es ae rncor*nred rx*l awud WfrIm Cdncil sd t*fEd Df tF Ch€ikman

!&Eidmtu@59 !{actlotGcde
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